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FINANCIAL QUESTIONS (ID/B/í-6,   IP/BA/7,   IT>/B/'f8 and fiorr.l) 

1. rfr.  BARBOSA (Secretariat)   sani   that since the prtparttior, of th« amex to 

document ID/B/66, dealing with voluntary  contribution« to th« UMIDO General Truit *\má, 

developments had occurred which necessitated .aodifieation of IOM of th« figure« con- 

tained therein. 

2. New contributions to the amount  of $316,000 «houli b« added to  th« tun of 

11,517,930 pledged at  the Second Pledging Conference (paragraph 5)-    Th« new  total  was 

therefore %l,833,938,  which represented  an increase of approxisiatsly tlOC,000 ovar con- 

tributions to  the First Pledging Conference. 

3. PLirther payments of 172 3,993 had been made to the account of UNPDO, and should be 

added to the total of $2,274,651 in convortible or non-convertible currencies referred 

to in paragraph 7, 

4. Projects with a total value of $2,670,596 had now been formulated,  and th« fipktt 

of $2,154»0OO in paragraph 8 should be' amended accordingly. 

5. The PRESIDENT observed that the Board aight be guided in its deiiber&tiona ky 

the Executive Director's remarks in paragraphs 22 and 23 of document  ID/l/67. 

6. Mr.  CZARK0WSK1 (Poland)  said that UNIDO should enjoy  financial independence, 

within the terme of paragraphe 20-26 of General Assembly resolution 215? (XXI).    Whilst 

recognizing that the resources for operational prognoses shoul 1 ba incraated by hi filer 

allocations from UNDP „md further voluntar- contributions to the Cenerei Traet F\md,   he 

pointed to the dangers of uncontrolled expansion.    Bvory effort  "houid be made to  echi eve 

moderation in administrative expenditure,   through 00 no er trat ion,   steMlisatior. «ml 

streamlining,   and improvement  in the secretariat's <*crk. 

7. Hiß delegation had certain doubts concerning tht  financing of UNIDO'« tegular 

programme of technical  assistance out of the regular budget of   the United Nation«. 

8. Although,  as pointed out  in paragraph 2 of document  ID/B/66,  it was net y*t 

possible to spell out   in budgetary  ternit   the precise nature and extent of the additional 

resources which mipht  W: required  for  1971,   the percentage increase in the ontl«atea as 

compared with the appropriationu for  1970  was,  ho believed,   already excessive.    Hi« 

Government was of the opinion  that   the  annual ineroaoo  in budget  estimate« for orfana 

rf the United Nations  should  not  exceed the average rate of growth of national  incese. 



ID/»/!*.'* 

y. Mia 4«?l<Mr<!tirtt r«a*rvwï t^ rinht to mwmmt nèrttwr *n th» **t:«Mr wUt-r. the r«wt 

oatiaataa »nr« auhatttad t© thr Cîsr.er«! aaacaMjr at il« tmftty-ftfth «uaaton, fri letr- 

ina; oeajplptinn <"f th» "WîRn rurvay. 

10 • Hr. MlLUMfy fW»1, Upr-n. « - «%ii that «Matera «f th« tomré mkgk%  faal  th». 

th* mattor reu»<t ^  «nrc uaaf*lljr 4f>t«t«t w %h« hftfc rc«*ittt* **f th* aaaiaral 

aaaaaAijr  i*i,d that   th«' pr*<Mr,t   dtac^winr M>«4 w>%  fee  purab«4 farther. 

u* **-« yâitLiy C*'-rao» M  Savitt frôlai tat   »npuhlt^«"* »aia that th«, vimm ef 

Ma 4alar»tinn werr- *lr*ajtjr tomai*,    î* tciu-vai th»t   %hm aaarataria« thrml« M*« «vary 

offert «o «*mr« »uiwi» kitUnt¡w of aval lari« rttsuitN for aa«rati«n*l «etivtti«». 

1?.    TAU  1 ef »h« •!•«latte«!   waïaUi t« *i»nê«*trt   n/È/H tlmm* that  *« 19/.? thwe 

hai beor, «n c^oMituf* **f a»ly  |<»,f muían of th« rmmmmm ef |l%f «Ui«n mmil~ 

ubi« for taekaieal oo-of«r«tA<»ft pr^fraMM.    IR ht« «etatait, th« tì«gr»c af uUlu«tlo;i 

of tfcaa« NMftri w« -««.juattf taftljr I«» mu» rwvaalad aiajritotitiB i» Ih« worfcin* of th« 

<**a»lsatter.    fc run ver,   4urtr«r th# #«ì tigrati*** of %h* **Hünf Qroup en rum—i  mi 

Co-ortiR»t »or, the r^rw» t»«tv« of th« ••erataria« h*d «ai« that h#caua« ©f éifft- 

«ulttaa th ft Min« »ip«r%a <wly  ft- p«r can« ef th« «lloaaitaaa f»r operational aotl vi- 

ti«* te î970-1971 wmU ìm utilise«,    that »a» wtlw u*t0car.ahla etat© of affaira, 

M.    *oun* fwth«r filtra» te aubataattat« tua w^wamt, h« sai« that tt waa eiaar 

that aa*ftaatr*Uy« ttia«n<lt ture wat ha rifeci «td  that grc«taf effort• auat he •*•• 

te ra*taaftl«.ta th« utUiaatiaa ©f >W.    *t th* »mm tía*» thura ant ïm a batter 

ttttliaatie» ©f ataff, with % rwk»ctt.6is of vtounutrat iv_ p*raoiMl and a o«nr*au t ant 

tiieraaac t» ©»arati .«ai paraaogiai.   rila äff *ttvaatM ef th« wrtt »f tha C+cwut+tUn 

omiû .lar h« tnereaaai by laprovm* the fwlifteatt©!» af th* ttaff aM «.Uainattnf 

14, la mi the -c< r. tartat amai aaali aayt af arryxn« a«t tit ìaarMtia« voloaw ef 

tochnioal «MiatMoa «ark without incr-«!^ tfca at«W ar a»éfat ef mWO mm th«a» 
for 1970. 

15.    •« »aa pleaaaé te n»t« that tac yr>«untar* -oBtributioB of the USW In ranVlM waa 

hmktm «»«^ «are ©ffactivaiy.    Plirtharaare, h* balla««»« that jatrt aetivitia* baivaan 

UHìie wd th© Hi«* a« th« »aati ef the roubk oantrüaitiafi oanW ha ozaondwl furthar, 

alth tha tRtraattottah of ttav pro jacta, 



'' *               Th» PRSSiniyr, reforn,if agnin to paragraphs ?2 and ?) of dooumen    ID/I/O?, 

»ml  that   ir, th¡   nf-.Rin-, of comments n¡ tncir contants he assumed that they t sr<i 

vctptabl«   *o th«   JVvnrt uvi  that   ?• t.pc, voulu   be tak.n to proparo ari appropria   ¡ draft 

r(^o«Mond'%tion. 

I7« Mr. PARBOSA (Secretariat) saH  that   tnc secretariat firmly bclioved  that 

ther.   war  n sttady,   i<   ffraduü,   improvement   in the relationship between operational 

and  administrativ»   -xp-nditur.       Although the budget   estimates  for  1971  set out   in 

document   IT»/B/6t> did not  take account of an,v  possible expansion as the result of an 

increased  work led,   th.   Fbc-outive Ihr-ector was   in full  agreement with the Secretary- 

lom.ril   that  -my  su.d.   ,,    r. u*c would depend  on the results nf the  3urvoy of Btaff 

•itili zation  nr.fi deployment.    The Executive: Director was confident  that  there was an 

i«prov. mont  in the utilisation uf staff,   and  lookou forward to the rosults of that 

s jrvey, 

l6* Mr. 3VBfflg/lG   (Norwty)  «aid that the Nordi- delegations had frequently 

•tr««a«d that UNIDO's primary  tank was to act   as an executing agency for UNDP projects, 

and  that  th« Organization should concentrate on efficient  field operations,    *br that 

reason,  on  behalf of those delegations  and of  the observer for Finland,  he wished to 

urg*  that   ev.-r.v effort  .ahoui •  be made  to  ensure that   the Technical Co-operation 

Division an--  thoí  • sectors of th*- Organization which were extensively concerned with 

field operations should  be provided with adequate staff.     In that  connexion,  existing 

vacancies  could re utilized   for the recruitment of appropriate staff,  and field- 

rriented  sectors rti»:ht   be reinforced  through  a transfer of personnel released through 

reductions  ir: the staffing ->f  l**er operationally-oriented sector?.    Furthermore,   the 

operatine of field projects might be improved  if some measure of internal control were 

devised   .<,   onaur<> that  time schedules were being kept.    He favoured the field adviser 

program-  and hoped  that   it  would be possihlc   to create more posts.     It was important 

to ensure that experts retl hei  th,  field without delay,  and an improvement might be 

made   it. re, nut men t  r,ro^4ares both in the United Nation system itself and in th? 

countries  providing and  receiving oxperts.     He was confident  that such measures would 

enable UNTTX) to mat-h the other  executing agencies in what was a very important task. 

lh Mr.  KAMATH (Ir.-Jja)  approved tho budget estimates submitted by the Executive 

Directvi   arid commend, i  tnerr, for submission to   the General Assembly.     Whilst agreeing 

that   operational   ^tp.)tilS  should  n-eive ^ioro  attention,   he observed that UNIDO was 

id! 11   -,  youw-ornmrdio,;,   and   that administrativo expenditure in the early stages 

would   h.    relatively   hi^h       \h   i-.-,.,  confident,   hewever,   that   the situation would improve. 
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20. Ho suggested that oome of the difficulties encountered in the recruitment of 

candidates for oxpert posts might be explained by an excessive iesire for perfection 

and the fact  that the noire h  f— rm^h ~—-^d-rtes was concentrated on the developed 

countries.    Developing countries themselves pcasessed exports who might usefully bo 

eoconded to share their experience with other developing cour tries.    For that reason, 

he suggested that the secretariat should cast its not  a little wider. 

21. Mr. HALASZ  (Hungary) observed that the question of UNIDO«s budget was parti- 

cularly important in BO far as it was related to the regular budget of the United 

Nations.    Por that reason,   any incroasc in the former should be examined with groat 
care. 

22. Ho agreed with the comments of previous speakers,   also made during the third 

session of the Board,  that the extension of UNIDO»s activities should bo accompanied 

by a bettor utilization of staff,  and by the elimination of unproductive activities. 

Every effort should be made to increase the efficiency of the secretariat,  and to 

reduce administrative expenditure.    Such efforts should lead to savings,  and open up 

the possibility of allowing ovan for unforeseen increases in costs within a maxiiimn 

increase in tho budget of 5 per cent» 

23. UNIDO's activities depended to a great extent on voluntary contributions for 

operational and supporting activities,  and it was greatly to be hoped that increased 

funds would be forthcoming from such contributions.    His own Oovornmont, which was 

opposed only to an increase in the administrative budget,  had given expression to its 

approval of an increase in the resources available for technical assistance activities 

by doubling its OVJI. /olunWy eowiuuuioh to the Organization between 1Ç67 and 1969. 

24. Mr. 3TIBRAVY (United States of America) congratulated the secretariat on the 

excellent way in which it had presented the budget eetimates for 1971.    He noted, 

however, that although, with one small exception,  thoy included no provision for 

additional staff in 1971,  they would nevertheless involve a substantial increase over 

the 1970 appropriation.    As some other delegations had suggested,  there should be a 

period of consolidation and bettor utilization of staff resources.    He said that ho 

would not go into further detail because the Fifth Committee would be considering the 

matter.    In view of the comments contained in paragraph 2 of document ID/B/66, his 

aovornment regarded the outcome of the manpower survey as of great importance. 
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25« Mr. MIRZA (Pakistar ) said that his delegation appreciated the documentation 

provided toy tho secretariat and fully endorsed tnc budget ostiraatos containod in 

document ID/B/66.     Jn view of the usefulness of the activities described in docu- 

ment  ID/B/67,  the Board should recommend that  the planning level for the  1972 regular 

programme of technical assistance should he increased from f 1.5 million to |2.5 million. 

Such an increase would more accurately reflect the requirements of developing countrioa. 

With regard to short-term exploratory missions,  the programme needod to be strengthened 

and the Board should recommend an increase in the budgetary provision for them. 

26. Mr.  de SANCTIS (Italy) said that his delegation realized thf>t  rising costs 

were bound to be reflected in increases in budget estimates.    It noted,  however,  that 

tho largest increases concerned not supporting activities, but staff,    The chapters on 

salaries and wages,  travel of staff and headquarters planning and administrative 

management showed very considerable increases;     it was therefore very important that 

full and rational use should be made of existing staff.    Periodical increases in 

salaries should only be in proportion to increases in the cost of living in Vienna. 

27. Mr.  PUJIMOTO (Japan) complimented  the secretariat on the excellent way in 

which it had presented the documents under consideration.    His delegation was con- 

cerned,  however,  at the high r- te of increase in tho estimates for the 1971 budget and 

could net endorse the figures fiven.    He would, not go into further details at present 

because the Fifth Committee would be cons i der i r:g the matter.    His delegation realized 

that UNIX was still  in the formative stage and considered that it  should be regarded 

somewhat differently from long-cet ab li shed Uiiitod Nations bodies.    Although there had 

been a welcome increase in tho efficiency of UNIDO in the past year,  there was still 

room for further improvement.    His delegation awaited with interest the findings of the 
manpower survey. 

28« Mr. TUREMEN (Turkey) said that it was understandable that UNIDO had diffi- 

culties in recruiting exports, who had to be of high calibre.    Tho secretariat should 

make ovory effort to improve its méthode of recruitment and should,  as the representa- 

tive of India had pointed out, recruit experts from developing countries whenever 

practical.    One improvement would be for the secretariat to srpply details of experts 

required to représentatives of participating States,  oithcr in Vienna or elsewhere, who 

could then inform their Governments. 
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29. Mr. BARBOSA (ñücrccariât),   roplying to cruestions which had been raisod 

during tho discussion,   explained that on tho whole the increases  in the estimates for 

1971  stemmed from inrroacor ir, + hc »cr.to of carrying out operations at  the same lavol 

as in 1970.    He asuurod the representative of Norway that the matters raised by him 

would be considered in the manpower survey. "   He wishod not to comment on the recruit- 

ment of exports and personnel since that  subject would be dealt with in detail under 

tho item on organizational matters. 

3°« Mr. VASILIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)  said that hie delegation 

still  considered that the situation whereby only 70 per cent of the allocations for 

operational activities in 1970-1971 would be used was unacceptable.    All such alloca- 

tions should be used,   thus increasing UNIDO»s  efficiency. 

31* The PRESIDENT said that all the Board's comments concerning the budgot 

estimates for 1971 would be reflected in tho report on the session and could therefore 

be referred to whon the question was further examined, particularly in the Fifth 

Committee of the Genoral Assembly.    As no delegation was opposed to  approving the 

UNIDO regular programme of technical assistance or to the proposed recommendation con- 

cerning 1972,  a draft resolution or decision would be submitted to the Board. 

MATTERS CONCERNING  INTERGOVERNMENTAL AND NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS (ID/B/M and 
Add.l, Add.l/Corr.l and Add. 2) V    ' ' 

32. The PRESIDENT invited the Board to approve the applications for consultativo 

status with UNIDO of the following intergovernmental organizations:    the Loaguo of 

Arab States and tho Organization of African Unity (OAU). 

33. The applications of the League of Arab States and OAU were approved. 

34. The PRESIDENT said that the Ad Hoc Committee had recently mot,   in accordance 

with the procedure laid down for the granting of consultative status to international 

non-governmental organizations concerned with the promotion of industrial development. 

It had recommended that the applications of the International Organization for 

Standardization (ISO), the International Association for tho Exchango of Students for 

Technical Experience (IAESTE), the Union of International Engineering Organizations 

(UIEO), the European Association of Management Training Centres (EAMTC),  the Inter- 

national Institute for Industrial Planning (III) and the International Federation for 

Documentation (FID;  should bo approved and that the application of the Intornational 

Union of Independent Laboratories (UILl)  should bo deferred until the Board's fifth 
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BcPBion, by which time UILI should have providod additional information showing how it 

was actively concerned with UNIDO's industrialization activities,    Ho invitad th« Board 

to approvo the recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee 

35«    The recommandâtione of the Ad Hoc Committee w»rc approved. 

36. Mr. WISER (International Union of AronHccts) said that hie organisation had 

long boon concerned with the industrialization of induBtrial construction,  and of 

building,  and had working groups specially dealing with these matters.    His organisa- 

tion considered tnat it could usefully be invited to meetings on the industrialisation 

of industrial construction,  and of building. 

37. The PRESIDENT said that the request of IUA would be cor.niderod and thai 

consideration of item 9 was concluded. 

The meeting rose at 12 upon 

Ì 
I 






